
Meeting fr je ttclicf af the Charlestenbscrucr ana (Sactte. An Appointment Worthily Bealwcd. fit of those interested: On krt Saturday Capt "Sorf Ssifferera, ' NEW ADVEHTISEMENTS. . , NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.man South (Haymount) vanquished Capt A. B. Willt i .... . v . i . At a recent meeting, of the .Independent- --. i iwcuiuanRA with vi: i. a i
iams (town) ; "score 21 to 8. - The Haymounters areTHCRSDAY,...-....-ei!.il0- t 1880. lftst - o" T. .v" rT 'uwu-- - .1 company, Capt. J. C, Vann offered a resolu- -

n waaa : , . the victors in two out of three games.
Z7C7XXX3Z7XZQ-0- . IBS? i I "a6 a iwv. at, iju. xiusko an non--lSjSSSiSf r S member ftnd of that command.

. . . tne purpose of We trint below the mbaI Arkansas Democratic.
Partial returns from half the counties in"eT HKW ABTKBTIMJIBm. ton !w w6 .

f Baffern Charles- - letter of aeeeptanee:
Arkansas do not materially-chancr- e thean,? Xf ' v t :' J:!"" , " rman . hkrkas The office of Chaplain of thia first estimates of the result. Whue the-- - - teuiDerion ana . u. worth I wmpany being vacant and should b filled tCook's 7. ' ' V'"' "" v;; ivV4

J Emmitt For Sale. ' -- . V j " were appointed secretaries. 4 jonoe, and in the Rev. Dr. Joseph C. Huske combinations'between the Republican and
other elements affected the result in certain
counties and. defeated local Democraticwho have inst retnm.d f, m,aot --nT1.aiinea w honorable poaUion;

i p McXwiX rre nones.
Couunwsioaer JWo. " '

jX, 0, UcRa

tv f- t- v ;V.; c
'

fol. Gardner infoms ug tliat by the 1st

" m7 partially realized by its large, appreciative demand, agsregatius

1,018,440 POUNDS IN SIX YEARS.l 1 . . : '"""'"i I vnu WUD89 nme aas Deen eloselv associated tickets, the Democratic-losse- s and gains. , . . . I

1 6 eymo mea oj rewreu uy mis grana oia company appear to balance each other throughoutwi I the SUffennv unA itocfUntiA. t. t :i IOT more than ho.If s. imtin oiv W(l,o.LL'cn.i. . t .i .t o -- o.kuv.uu u mi )i8ce ana i r - . r " 3 1, I iue ouiie, ana mere is tne usaai majority V . X V JlV . tv y r?svOctober trains will be running over the Wil ' Sold only to the Fancy Trade.- csummemue. These gentlemen addressed the Si "r'J "Zl-Z-
V

wiui nonorea. aisune- -
. for th&t party. The Legislature is lareelv

Short-cu- t from wuson to rayetteyilie. Democratic. The labor ticket carried twomeeting," and the4r remarks Vere very clear ETMajTr mman'dant 1 pCa-- in ALWAYS IN STOCKcounties, '.and has received about 4,500f tb Twswhif OcMcrmtk Eire reiio, Huowing mat uie state or affairs I WHi war; ana' one whose six sons now
was most

. AT HEADQUARTERS,lorable and th'at the newsnaner fweJl o"anks with manly dignity, a credit votes m the State, drawn eqnally from both
been at aU overdrawn. cT to the command, an honor to themselves and the other parties.

' .a protection to our community; therefore. I

accounts had notVT wtauld remind the members of the sev- -
and nowhere else in this eity.eral township executive committees that there j " other gentlemen made speeches, favoring eaohedt That the Rev. Dr.' Jos. C. Huske KATERTKP.

S jubSF An S I . a THOH30X.: ;......tf. . w .7 A. - .. GEO. Aimmediate action in behalf of the sufferers. be elected an honorary life member of this
organization, and that he be elected to the KENNEDT JOHXSOX In thia town, on the

14th inst, by Rev. P. W. Eason, Mr. E. J. 1L Ke.i- -Town Hall on Saturday next, 18th inst. A

full attendance is requested. r.
position of Chaplain of our command by a iuii VJ iuw JUAKI JV. JOUXIHJX.rising voie. ;

-

Dr. Hodges, in lis" remarks, 6aid that he
had no wish to make a statement which would
paint Charleston's condition as so deplorable
that any person would be induced to give be

DUD.i he above resolution was unanimously
adopted, and the secretary waa requested to! Their w Qi8ireir i. ;

efMrs. Rankin & Sloeombhave moved.into
their new store, and, big as it ia, they haven't

McARTAN.- On Sunday, Auit 'la. 1886. in Bladenyond his means. He knew our people were lorwara a copy or tne same to lr. Huske;
Aug. 30, 1886. countv, Is. C., at the home of herpoor, ana he simply desired that each indi-

vidual fthnrdilroom than they need. Stacks of mart tsar, eldest dnaxhter of Colin and Lillie
McArtan. toted 3 venrs and 11 davs. Another ranmy moi--

e

Fatetteville, N. C, BeptL 11, 1S86.
Mr. TllUiam J. McDujjic, Jr., Secretary, etc. :

somed son! has learned the soil? of the redeemed, and

cf1 r - v. 4 f u T . . . t - ass

I :, m.m;w' - mm:.ai .. i --r fl il swttn tbe savior, who loves httle children, waits toi ti.fnM nAnfiAnMi thia ! ata frl. 1 .... ' 'we navr r v , aDiealea to the svmns.thiA f xr My Dear Sir Your letter conveying to me I welcome her dear ones on the other shore. It ishst and best arranged business houses in
'

the resolutions of the Fayetteville Independ- - I CL""1 .f?r to see in such amicUnjr dispensations ofonlv were bonnes rinatTYimul nAni tv.yvn
Of Hve. .vet we do fael andout to Ble in th k ifl I..-- e.nt Vght Infantry Company, of the 30th inst..Fsyetteville. know that "God is love:" that when hearts are" :": rt"--" "t iiiry I eleetinir : me an hnnnrarv n.AmW .nH clinging too fond I v to eurthlv obiects. in love liecondition of the city was . most terrible filth I Chaplain of the same, has been received with sends the death arurel. and takes them awav. OneTie Mfi-ltMl- is Qaiatette Clsilk.

We have received from the agent a letter. by one He is severing the ties that bind na to earth.uu garoage aoounamg everywhere, which I leeungs oi unusual gratincation. - ,
was certain to result in sickness and death if I am reluctant, at my time of life arid in my God errant that one by one He is twisting the roldenstating that this eelcbratedf concert eompany state of health, to assume a position which may I threads that will link na to the shining shore. Weep

I not, fond parentm for "it is well with the cM&the condition of affairs was not bettered; Dr. involve duties Which I should not Tin &VdA tnHodges' experience as a physician peculiarly I perform with efficiency. . But thorouehlv svm- -
will appear here during this season. The
jlfuddssohn Quintette Company has almost a
world-wid- e reputation, and a. rare treat is in

" bat I do thon knowest not now, bat thoa ehslt
know hereafter." -42 1 l. r x a i '., ii i mi. I ..vc: t j j i . ' . i 1 1ub uiui u juuge oi ino neeas or tne Teorie at I i'""k u uu ver uave oone wiin me

I grand old company in all its interests, boundsuch a time, and his words should not fall un to it by ties so many and so. strong indeed I
How sweet it will be in thnt besntiful land, , .
' So free from all sorrow and pain.
With Bongs on our lips and harps iu our hand,
f To meet one another again.

c.-F- .

heeded." may say by the memories or a uf proud
store fpr the people of Fayctteville Miss
Alice Ryan, ia the 'prima. donna soprano."

A Krrr Carre. - . v

In oar report of the County Commissioners'
Court, published last week, th$ last item under

of its fame, and) anxious to do all I can to
promote its welfare, I cannot refuse a call so
unanimous, and ono which does so great an
honor to me.

GEXEBAL FAYETTEVILLE UAEXET.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER, 18SC.
the head of bill allowed auould read, "A. A.

I, thereforephereby accept the office tendered
to me by these resolutions and beg that you
will assure the company of my deep sense of
of its kindness and my prayers to the Almighty

K C." Baco-n-full fees in ease of, lunacy,, $1.00r"J Hides THE HEATED TERMFlint good, 129 13
nint dauuixed, 5 98

Hojtltoand, . 10211
Sides, 10
Hams, ' .14

iqstrad of "A. A. MeCaskilli issuing warrant,
$1.00," as printed. We make this correction at
the request of the 'Clerk, of the Commission

910Dry Suit,
ior iiis messing upon it. : -- .

" - Yours; truly,
J. C. TIcske.

" Maj. McRae reminded the citizens of Fay-
etteville that in our great fire of 1831 Charles-
ton came promptly to our aid with a munifi-
cent gift of $6,000. Now let us show that we
have not forgotten the generosity of our sister
city in her hour of sorest need. '

Mr. Thos. II. Sutton then moved that a
committeaof five (three white and two col-ore- d)

bo appointed, in each ward to canvass
for contributions, and also that the pastors of
the different eh arches - in Fayetteville and
throughout the county be requested to" take
up collections for the same purpose, r The mo-
tion was warmly seconded by Maj.D, G. McRae
and Col. W. J. Green in appropriate speeches,
and was v adopted with the. amendment that

West. Bulk Meats
8ides. - ' 81
Shoulders. 61

Western Bacos

las passed, and I thank my patrons" for thei? efforts to aid iu closing at 7f during the trying weather.
. The rest has been beneficial and much enjoyed. Now as in days gone by, ' ' "

HEADaTJABTERS, GEO. A. THOMSON, .

- wide open, wide awake and to the frontwith every toothsome attraction that is known to the trade.
FRESH ARRIVALS EVERY DAY. - - ' ' , ; .

Special attention caljed to the extensive variety of Canned and Glass Goods.

Gaasl far tha F. I. Xi. I. Catapaay.

ureen,
Ieos

American,
Swedes,

Lard
N. Carolina,
Western,

Leather

3
596

10
8310

At a meeting of the Independent Company
Sides, - FJ
Hams. 1C17
Shoulders. 9 i-:'.!-

:
1' Xl;1 .f i

on Monday night, 13th inst., (the first business

s' uoun.

BcliwM Jimtrm. . '

' !?ight scr-iee- s in. the Fayetteyille Baptist
Church nll he resumed nexi Sabbath at 8 p. m.

Daily relipious services were conducted by
ths'Kev. F. W. Eason at the Baptist Church in
Manrhester, this county, during all of last

Raogixo, 10 ft 12
Bekfmeeting since the earthquake), the following

resolution was unanimously adopted:
- Upper, conntry, 33 S 40

Sole, Hemlock, 23 8 27
Harness, e'utry, 23 S30

On foot, , 23
Dressed. S96ResoheL That in view of the disastmna Beeswax, 18S 20 23940 NEW CROPBCTTKRearthquake in the city of Charleston and the

urgent need of its suffering people, the officers
and members of the F. 1. 1. I. Company are

the canvassers (to be appointed by the chair)
should report to r an "adjourned meeting on

North Carolina, 20923
"Northern. 35

2.75

(None.)
(None.)

Coffee A, EUIcott Cibr. MJ.1 MiiTliu Company

owns and oper--
PalJiiscD

Java, 2225
Rio. . 10812

NEW ADVKKTlJSlMliNTS.

FOR SALE.
. i

A good second hand six-hor- rower Stera n
and Boiler, in good running order, for sale cheap.

Apalyto t J. N. EM MITT,
At Foundry, next to McKethan's Shops,

sept 16 V tf

FIRE! NOTICE.

requested to contribute to a relief fund, said
contribution to be forwarded without delay to
the Mayor of Charleston.

Resolved, That the secretary and financial
secretary be appointed to receive all cont ribu

week. Twelve professions of religion were
made. Rev. Mr. Edwards, the regular pastor,
is continuing the raeetiug daring this' week.

. : . i
Tfce rhl mt CsiMikerlsMiSl umS It.r.

The following resolution, adopted by tlte
Curaherland County Democratic Convention

n &nt 1th. ikiatvfrtantlv omitted in th

Hill B, Baltimore. Md. CasacltyCottox Yarx, 85 95
Cotto Ties, 1.1591.40
t'UICKKXS, 2025

50
3.00

90

molasses,
Nails

(lOd baais),
Pork

Fn-sh- , .
Slew,

Potatoes
Sweet,
Irish bbL,

Salt.
SfGARS '

Coffee.
Grsualated,

SllEETlXOS,
Shccrs, .

Tallow,
Wool,
Spirits

atcs tnree muis
. as follows: Tatapsco Hill C, Orange Erote.Md.j llllmEOOS, 15900tions from the active, honorary and contribut-

ing members, and are requested to forward the
iN. a rNunilr, (Xone.)same at once in behalf of the company.

Monday afternoon next, 20th fnst. The meet-
ing then adjourned.

We hope that the citizens throughout the
town and county, will do all they can in re-

sponding to this call. We know the scarcity
of money is very prevalent, but the great
suffering and 'destitution- - entailed, upou the
noble people of Charleston and Summerville
by the terrible visitation a few days ago ap-

peal strongly to our sympathies. Let 'each
individual, then, give what he can, be it much
or little, and we. are confident that the result
will be a handsome donation from Fayette

The value40Foddeo, new,Under this resolution the handsome sum of
$123.00 was contributed by the members of of flour depends on the proportionate quantity of

and phosphate of lime. .Maryland and Virginia Wheat,URAIN
50
5

10
gluten, sugar"a wwnMs a

m t-- , r j
pnx-eling-

s of tliat body published last week:
Be it Resolved, That, the Secretary of this

fonvrtitiou be instructed to inform the Hr-Bc-tt

County Democrats that hereafter Cum-
berland will claim the right to name the Senat-
or twice to. Harnett'a once. -- .. ;

from which our65
50

the company. This is a good example for tho
re6t of our citizens to follow, and if the same

Corn,
Oats,
Rye,
Peas new.

.CJUQAM BRILL Mn.Co.,90
- 65liberality and promptness in responding is. uni

CornWhi-- k V.1.75 9 2.00
Rye Whisk r, 1.73 3.00
Ap. Brandy, 1.75 93.00
Pch Brandy, 1.75 X00

Hat

All ritizeus are earnestly requested to- have their
chimneys examined ty some competent person before
the full season open, as it is possible that the recent
earthquake trouble tiisv have damaged the aanie. --

t V JAS. 1). McNEILU
sept 16 It Chief Fire Department. '

Commissioner's Sale.
- !' !'
- Bv an order frein the Strberior Conrt of Cumber- -

versally shown, Fayetteville will have no eanse 40X. Cnrolina,
Northern,

Patent Roller Floura;
are manufactured, is unequalled for the purity nd superior quality
of it nutritious properties. We make

Patapsco Superlative, Cape Henry Family, Bedford Familyr
Patapsco Family, North Point Family, Orange Grove Extra,
Patapsco Extra, Chesapeake Extra, Baldwin Family. " ,

to bo ashamed of her contribution to Charles 1.0031.20ville and this section. ton" -

r Maj. Courtenay, present Mayor of Charles FayettsvOlt Cotton and Naval Stares Market
COTTON. Tlin market onened an Hondar of

The following is a list of the canvassers for
ton, was commander of the company repre

A 3faaaaa4MBi Xewasuipr. ,

We uw the other day a copy of the Mel-

bourne (Australia) Leader, which had been
sent to Mrs. N. H. Cohen, of our town, by her
srutht-r- , wha. lives in Melbourne. The Lanier
it s weekly journal of art, polities and everyt-

hing in general, wa should judge, for it eon-tsin.- 48

pages of 5 columns each 240 eolumm

land Cotinty, in the matter of A. C ilacRae and
others, er parte, on petition for partition of certain

thia week at 8 99 cants, remaiuing on Totduy and
yesterday at th same price.senting South Carolina in the Centennial Le C. A. GAMBRILL MANUFACTURING CO., v

3 Caaasaerca Suwt, Balriaaara, JU.
NAVAL STOKES. Spirits was weak yesterday nuras, 4 wiu aeu ior casa a uic ainran nuius at

Fayetteville. on Monday. Oct. 1L, at 11 o'clock, that
niece i of bind Ivintf on the went side of Hillsboroat 31 cents, . - "

gion at Philadelphia in 1876, and waa thus
thrown with the members of the Independent
Company. Therefore', the handsome donation
from our boys will perhaps give added pleas

Rosin was dull, prices ranging from 53 and C3 " asprMatsbfSlB. B. B. TATLOB, FATETTKTILLB, IV. C.street in Fayetteville, and geuemlly known as thecents for common. 6maug 19' foundry Lot.'affordiug ample room for the"editor to treat on Crodo TurueuthM Hard none. Yellow Dip 11.50,
Virgin 12.23. .. .

t It. Vi. JV A ItAT,
-

: Cominiasioncr.scjtlO-- Uure from the pleasant reminiscences awakened
of ten years ago.

Fayetteville appointed by the chairman : -
Whi-- e A HI Sloeomb, A Garrason, Joseph

Atkins, A B. Williams, M. Faulk, R. G. Haigh,
R. W. Hardie, Geo. Rosenthal, L W. Clark,
T.'IL Sutton, E. T. McXethan, W. H. Tomlin-so- n,

R. P. Buxton, F. R. Rose, G. P. McNeill.
Colored-- A. J. Chwmntt, C. C. Bell, Geo. C.

Scurlock? J. R. McNeill, 'A. J.' Henderson,
Thos.BroadI ot J. S." Leary, Joshua Council.

We have been requested to state that per-

sons visiting Fayetteville from the country,
who desire to contribute, can place their con-

tributions with auy one of the above com-

mittee. TV'"

JUST RECEIVED'Wilmington Karket.
Sinciat Telnmut. (a Oboerrtr mud Oaiettm. FRANK. THORNTON.

WimrsoTox N. C September 15. 1886. Mid
dlinir cotton steady at 81 rents. Spirits lira at 331
rents. Knain qmet at i ) cents lor (Strained and 80

A Jlrrilr C'aaaptiamrat. :

Mr. Hal. W. Aver, traveling correspondent
of the Raleigh AVsr and " Obterrer, who, by
the way, is a very graceful writer, has this to
say. of one of Fayctteville's oldest business
kotises: "

Probably the most extensive carriage and
bnccy works in the State are located here.

cents for Good Strained.
Worth & Worth. Unprecedented Inducements

The Caasacrlaaa Caaaty Fair.
We call attention to the proceedings of a

meeting of the Cumberland County Agricul-
tural Society, held on Thursday last. v Several
very sensible resolutions were adopted, "show-

ing that under its new management the Fair
gives promise of renewed good work for our
farming interests.

?
o.7C.S ; ,-

-:
-- IN-

Attention is called to the display advertiseNste pspers almont from 1820 to date contain
ment of 7 Cs in this issue. Your drucsrist oradvertiiienientrt of A. A McKethan & Son, CAR1PETS A LARGE LOT OFcountry merchant has it ; if not, send toFirst, no gambling will be allowed on the

grounds. Second, no free invitations will be
extended to any schools. Third, the citizens

H. K. HOKNE,
V . BT E. SEDBERRY, -

PEMBERTON & PRIOR,
T. W. BROADFOOT & CO.,

Fayetteville, N. C.

A Tlilaa Reveaae OSSer He. Gathers ia
the Craafcst lVaUkef. ,

Col. J. A. Pemberton, deputy collector at
this place, is "making things lively" for
"blockaders" and illicit distillers.

iAbout two weeks ago Col. Pemberton ar-

rested and lodged in the Lumberton jail an
illicit distiller who had been engaged in his

'crooked" work on the South Carolina line.
On last rsaturday morning Col. Pemberton

of Marlboro Co., 8. C, and Wilson Co., N. C, Anticipating an julvnnce in Carpets, Rags, Oil

Cloths, etc., L, a few weeks ago, made my selections,

farnago wanufaeturere, - The buildings cover
and enclose alout an acre of ground and are
ia charge of a foreman who has been in the
employ of the firm for fifty-on- e years and
never lout any time from sickness. .-

-

Farsarra, Beati TTaiaw ,
Tobacco planters whobring their weed to

Fsyetteville will not only have the advantage
of dealing with a warehouse where they can

are invited to compete for exhibits at the next
Fair. ' . and secured the most extensive and perfect stock ofSHRTNEITS INDIAN VERMIFUGE DE- -

It is such a self-evide- nt fact that gamblers stroyed and expelled werms thirty years ago.
We guarantee it to do the same today, to the this class of goods H has ever been my pleasure toand swindlers should be kept out of the

grounds that no comment is necessary on this Twine, etc.satisfaction of every one who uses it. exhibit. Heretofore I hive not possessed that ampli
i 4 i'

We are elad to see the public wakirur un to
left Fayetteville at 3 o'clock, and after a ride
of sixteen miles oyer a very rough road, suc-

ceeded in finding near McFayden's Springs
point. ,

As the Cumberland Fair claims to be de tudc of at ore room Necessary to properly exhibit and
tne question oi rood adulterations. U is a 1

.j
cany such a stock tof Citrpcts as I desired. That,vital one to every home. Among the principalvoted to the agricultural, and not the educa-

tional, interests of our people, we never could necessities oi tne kitcuen pure lara is para
however, is now remedied, and with wide and spamount. Our families have recognized this in

the favorite brand of W. P. Harvey & Co.see the' wisdom of having schools on exhibi
cious rooms and lofty ceilings, I show the handsomesttion, free of charge. Therefore, we think the It has been sold on this market a nnmbcT of

gft full value, but will find Fayetteville mer-
chants wide-awa- ke and ready to well goods at
close figures.. We can safely say that Fay-
etteville niecchants carry, better selected
stocks than any tobacco town in the State.
In most' tobacco towns the merchants carry
miTcd stocks. In Fayetteville ' a dry goods
merchant sells dry goods only,-- and a grocer
sell groceries only. Of course, when a mer-
chant deals in only one line, his stock is better
selected and larger and his-price- s are very apt
U be lower. Hence, Fayctteville's advantage

an be seen at a glance.

years with the greatest satisfaction. It is

the object of . his search an illieit whiskey
distillery. The distiller, an old' Randolph
blockader, made his escape. Col. Pemberton
seized the still a concern a keg of
whiskey, a quantity of mash, low wine and
everything else found on the premises. ;

On Tuesday night last our vigilant deputy
got. the scent of five barrels of "blockade"

Executive Committee did right in adopting exhibition establishment in the Slate.

Wrapping Paper . suitable for every business-D-ry
Goods, Grocery, Hardware and Drugs. -

Prices that will compete witlt tliose of
. !any house sending salesmen

to our" city. .. . .

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRIES, .
; ; -

Especially when it will cost you lees than to buy the articles elsewhere.- - ".'"

the second resolution. . warranted strictly pare and free from all adul-
teration. Every one of our retail grocersIt is very important that Fayetteville and ; Floor coverings of every description have mate-

rially advanced in the List few days, but on account
keeps it constantly on hand. Mr. W. 8. Cook
represents W, P. Harvey & Co., Baltimore
and Chicago, on this market. .

Cumberland county should take advantage of
the new opportunities offered ns --through the
Cape Fear & Yadkin Valley and the Wilson

of our early purchases we are enabled to offer theta

at prices less than they would cost you ordered from

whiskey that had just come to town in a wag-

on. This too was seized for "crookedness" in
stamps. "v . ' ,

Col. Pemberton has in the last two weeks

railroads, and the invitation extended to
Marlboro and Wilson counties by the Execu New'Tork.' .."

tive Committee is a step in the right direction,
Tharaaga Ulmij t be Slaslc.
Attention is called to the following from

Washington City. It will be noted that informa All We ask is a Trial. V
LOCAL TWIXKLI.XOS.

FRAKETHORNTON.
septS. . ... f V-- . , , 2t

WE SELTJ CLIPPER BLADES,
oo.3VXoTJ JblX. T sT smarie-t- f

seized and detained together about 17 barrels
of whiskey and brandy for violations of the
revenue law. - .

We will say in behalf of the Colonel, that
we do not think he at all takes a delight in

Mr. G. W. Williams, of Wilmington, is in town.

HORNER SCHOOL,3,000 Tor 25 cts.Col. and Mrs. J. W. Hinsdale are in Fayetteville
WE SELL CLIPPER TOBACCO,on a visit.

We refrret to hear of the sickness of Col. C. W. ficMioa of nine BKmtlia begins

these seizures, but be is determined to do his
duty as au officer. From present indications
we think he will soon have things pretty
"straight" in his territory.

IiisMce for One Bay
.

''...- - VOl COST TOU
WE SELL CLIPPER PLOWS.Broad foot-- sbl am sa av ta a k atais

tion concerning the earthquake, "even of an
apparently trivial character," is desired from

very possible sources
Wasuixqtok, Sept. 6, 1886. The Geologi-

cal Survey, in pursuance of the purpose of its
Director to make a thorough .study of the phe-nomen- ou

of the earthquake of August 31st,
has prepared a circular to be sent to all parts
of the affected area and adjacent country, call-in- ?

for detailed information upon the subject
from whoever may have information, even

an apparently trivial' character, to impart.
The observer is requested, first, to state his

wn position, whether indoors or out, upstairs
or down, whether standing, walking or sitting,
Slid to dcsc.rihe the arrnnnA nt hi lnealitv.

Sirs. R. F. Peterson has returned from a visit to her
parents in Sunford. .

- H. H. H or A. S. HUSKE & CO.
scp( .'. j

'
. . -

' ''
BXDIftO--. .

; sVVCr loVI- -

hnt 25 cents, and in ease of you. death by accident
The Travelers Insurance Company will pay your te-g-

representative S:1,000; or, if too receive injuries
disabling joa firora attention to the duties of your oc

Scnppemong grapes arc corning to town in great
quantities. They are selling very low. - OO OKI'S cupation, will raj von fio.uu per wetsaonnguie

aYeata's Dafasgs
The Washington Post announces the death

in Washington city, on the 6th inst., of Mrs.-Elizabet-

A. Sprightley, mother of the late
William Harmon Bayne.' Mrs. Sprightly lived

with an iutermisskm of one week at Christmas.
Charge for the nine months redaoed to $180. One-ha- lf

payable in advance, tle other half at the expira- -Mr. R. M. Nimocks has laid a solid cement pave penoa oi yonruisatNiity. Beenre a uciec -TIB TOFoment in front of his two handsome stores on Hay ratioa oi twenty weeu, woes uta Bpnng verm wux
A.' " 'street. - - Consumption, Cough, Col

for a lonsr time in Fayetteville, and had a.

f3,uuu rosnranee one montn, a.ov; one year, via.
Proportioaate rates for larger and smaller amount.
Every merchant should take a tkket or policy
before going North for his fall stock.

IL L McDUKFIE, AgentT
ang 26--tf : '. Fayetteville, R. C.

whether rocky, earthy or sandy. Read Chief of Fire Department McNeill's notice in
bemn.

Rooms large and weQ ventilated. Coorses ofstadr
complete in every resnect. School thoroughly equipped
for efficient work. Send for catalogue. -

-- ,
.
'

ip-Top in Style,--lartre circle of friends. She was the wife of this issue. The matter he rails attention to is an im CATARRH CUREc?

the late William Harmon Bayne, editor of the portant one. T. I m- - m n t. - m- - m trr l
Callea ta Preach at New Braaawiek, Tt. J.

The Henderson correspondent of the Ral-
egh .Vc ir and Obitcrvcr writes that Rev. M. V.

J. H. z J. C. HORItXR.
epts w .'!- -North Carolinian, After the death of Mr. Two more of onr Cumberland boys,, Josie Mc-- pURElsY "EGET ABLE. Tip-f- op m uuality, lip-T- op in .tforunansiiip, FOR RENT.Bayne, she married Mr. Sprightley, with whom Arthnr and Durald McBryde, left for Davidson Col

McDuffie, of the Baptist Church at Hender-- j ehe removed to Washington city, where she t TIP-T-
CP H8 1YERT : RESPECT-

-
lege on Saturday last .'i v v .

on, has accepted a.call lately tendered him by j has since resided. On Sunday morning last at 2 o'clock fire consumed
IIS Kemsen Annua Ronf iof. rhniwt nt New I nr TU OiwrhT AiaA in PittsWirnW. C...

A two story Brick Warehouse, oa Bow Street.
Possession given immediately. -

Apply to . JXO. II. ROBIXSOX.
' sept 2 ' V' V . .

a small dwelling house in Carapbellton, near Wil. . . v '" . 'J vm. w V . J " , 7 Pleasant Safe, HatDral ani Elcaeions. Solcl on its Merits.liams' oQ mill. The honse was- - owned by Mr. E.Brunswick, N. J. This is a large and pros-- on the 6th inst. Mrs. Overby was the wife of
Pous church in a city of 20,000 inhabitants, Mr. Geo. F. Overby, formerly of Fayetteville,
about thirty or forty miles from New York and had many warm friends and admirers in

L. Pemberton, and was insured. '

;

Hiss Mete aiii llix UtojV:
' T

, Will Reopen their School.
ZLiZozxdA'ar Sept. QO, IOOO.

. School year will continue forty weeka ,

. Coarc oftpstraetion will comprise Elementary an
the Higher English Stadiea, Latin and French and a
coars of Free lland Drawing.

TUHI0I ta, tt er tlO per QTTAXTZi;
jnmliiif as in and advancement of miniL v -

' That this applies to oar F.LLL 1793 Clrar nonerosmvE axd ruuiaxEirr n aix oases of Nothing', but Leather!Read the interesting letter of Mr. James D. Mc
.this Ttlaee. She left two sons. The Record wui dispute, ana umere oe any - Doooung l nomasea '

let them now be convinced. .
-Neill, giving a thrilling account of the state of affairs

at Charleston." Some idea of bow muih the sufferers Pneumonia, -

speaks highly of her virtues and noble efforts
need help can be there obtained.to aid her orphan sisters and maintain her

Wlioopiiig'-Cougl- i,little flock until death's summons came. , September: The delicious bivalve is in season. - The

The Rey. Mr. McDuffie is a native of Fay-
etteville, audis well-kno- to most of our
Naders, who will be pleased to hear of his
access and usefulness in life. He Wa very
loquent preacher and, - from the account

tfven of his work by the correspondent; has

The 7. L L. L with ths Us. 11 Cigar Claim
,' Superiority, and Both "are oa Hand, .

-

;. "And for sale by, 'v ,
-

A. S. Huske & Co. illpoet says, "The melancholy days, have come, the
: . Urs. Utley's SclioolCalleetiaae 1st the Cbarcbea. saddest uf the year." Maybe the poet was dyspeptic, Cough,

and could not eat oysters. . Or perhaps he did notAt the citizens meeting held last Monday a
reaolntinn wsls Adopted, reouestinsr the pastors like them. ...... , , win be at her residence, next door to Miss Cham-

berlain's school-roo- . .wen doing good service in Henderson. Mr. Such brands of-- Sore Throat - -
McDuffie entered the naAtorate of 'the Baptist Tof all ehnrehes'in Favetteville and Cumber- - The, W. regret to learn thnt the Rev. J. M. Beasley

was stricken with paralysis on last Sunday evening.
syettevme uoot sua fsooe core oi a. on-fair'- s

Corner was crowded last Sutardar.mids atTO BrA 0 Cnurch m January, 1881,' while student at land county to take up collections tor the re
the efforts which uus new UnaThe people ap

ia making in oiTorhiff the most comfortable ana latestMr. Beasley was at sapper with his fatnily, and in
his usual good health, when the stroke came upon
him, deadening' the left side of his body.-- - Dr. Mc

--AS- atvUa f ahnM at krarer nneea thaa formertv were
take. Forest, where he graduated in June of lief of the Charleston sufferers. We direct
that year. During his pastorate a new brick special attention to this call, and will add
hurch has been nearly completed, at acost of that 11 funds collected will be safely for--

Vaasl arevy slissais ssfsaa

Lungs, Throat- -

,,,, and air passages. v
v?:-v- - --..vJ'lv.:.;,-

paid for inferior goods. These shoes are nothing but
lea her. not eomnosiUoa erroneous! V called, leather.Duffie, his attending physician, reports him as grad-

ually improving,' however, and we hope to soon see Call and convince yoarself of the eorreetness of oarnd 0f present members of his I warded by the chairman of the meeting, Capt.
- VTEDD1XG CAKE," f'TELLOW BIRD," ,

-- MAN'S PRIDE," MATTAPOXE,"
"BLUE FLAO.Varo CLIFPEK,- ,,- .

. Are forsale hy - A. & HUSKE" A CD.

nurh sixty-eig- ht have been added during his N.W, Ray. " claims.
July 22 3m , ; 7 aept

'

him on our streeta again.
s (. ; Your druggist will give you a guarantee.Mmmistration, while in" the line of mission- - f At the suggestion of the Rev. Dr. Huske,

Valuable Store for Sale.
. If not sold, before at private sale. I shall ofcr at

pablie sale, at. the Market loose ia Fayectevilta, r- -t

Satarday, Oct 2nd, that vaNable autre on Pen-stre-

iu Fayetteville in the Robrasrwi Block," ti w
occupied bv . J. W. IloUingswortk, With WBreliu"
belouguig to same.' This is one of the most deirabi?
stores in Fsyettevine. is in the centre of easiness and
on one of the moat important street. . ..

- Terms made kpowa oa day of
srpt9-t- - - - - GEO. H. HOST.. '

,
- . '. - . -- .' Attorney.'.

Baseball notes:; Boy will play baseball in spite of Remenaber the name, v.' "ry work he has organized a church at Middle- - j the meeting decided that the time of taking
.. . . . i , , , . . rT THE PRESBTTERT OF FAYETTE VI LLE

wUl meet at Laurinburgh, RichnooiMl County, N. C
earthqaake shocks, and they, are equally as anxious
to , have the resnlt of the: game announced as the DAPER3 1iY THE HUNDRED FOit BALEnu one-ne- ar Littleton. The corres trp collections in me cnureues menuoneq i ' at lbs office of the Ob.-kbv-kk akd Gazkttbpondent says : -- He is one of the ablest of Thursday beiore the first BobbaUi in October (2epi

30thi. 1&6. at 11 o'clock a. m. - . . ; -grown-u- p players are. They have more right, to at a low price. '.This will ba found; tery chespabove be .left to the. discretion of the pastors
of said churches, so that ample notice might7 yuug dma of this State, and hosts of his play baseball that any one else; therefore, thaOfaa wrapping sod waste paper for Hying down car - ' J. P. XIcPHERROX, Stated Clerk. '' Jonesboro.X. C, Sept 9, 188G. 3t8CJ)t 15tr and Gazette publishes the following fosihe bene- -be given to the congregations,"reJK WU1 regret his departure.?


